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Approved by the covernor Eebruary 7, 1992

Introduced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT relating to correctional services; to amend
sections A3-L,LO7, 83-1,108, 83-1,1O9,
83-1,110, 83-1,118, A3-L,L22, 83-1,123, and
83-I,125, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 83-170, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990; to define and
redefine terrnsi to change and eliminateprovisions relating to good time; to chanqe a
provision relating to parole revocation; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections, and also section
83-1,107.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be 1t enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. T?tat Bection 83-170, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

83-170. As used in the Nebraska Treatment and
Corrections Act, unless the context otherwise reguires:

(1) Administrator shalL mean the Parole
AdrBinistrator;(2) Board sha1l mean the Board of Parole;

(2) (3) Committed offender shaLl mean any
person who, under any provision of Iaw, is sentenced or
committed to a facility operated by the Ecpaltnert cfgclleetictral serviccs department or is sentenced or
committed to the department other than a person adjudged
to be as described in su.Hivislon (1) , (2) , (3) (b), or
(4) of Bection 43-247 by a Juvenile court;

(3) (4) Deoartment shall mean the Department
of Correctional Services:(5) Dlrector shall mean the Director of
Correctional Services;(6) Facility shall mean any prison,
reformatory, training school. reception center,
connunity guidance center, group home, or other
institution operated by the bepa:tncat c€ e€lleet*ona}
Eclvircs department,.

(4) (7) Good time shall nean anv reduction of
sentence oranted pursuant to sections 83-1,107 and
83-1 .108;
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(81 Maximum term shall mean the maximumsentence provided by Ia$, or the maximum sentence irnposedby a court, whichever is shorter;
t5) (9) Minimun term shall mean the minimumsentence provi.ded by lar,, or the minimut sentence imposedby a court, whichever is J.onger;(5) (fO) Pardon authority shall mean the porrerto renit fines and forfeitures and to grant respites,reprieves, pardons, or commutationsj
t7) j-LLL ParoLe term shall rnean the time fromrelease on parole to the conpletion of the maximum term,reduced by parele €ine giaf,tcd pnlluatrt to seetioE93-trle8 attd Eecd bchavier gced tine Eratrted uade!seeticas 83-17*e7 aad 83-l;l€i=01: sood tini; and(8) (12) person committed to the departmentshall mean any person sentenced or committld to afacility lrithin the department3 i

, (9) Eepartneat ehaill real the Eepaltf,rcnt 6f€erreet*crra* EerviceeT
(f9) 9i!eete! shall rean the Eireeter 6fgclrcctioAal Ee:viecaT anC(11) 6eeC tire Ehall rean ant !.dnetioB cfacatcDec Elaatcd pn!6uant te sceiieag g3-1;*gT;

83-171e7?e17 aaC 83-*;lgB=
Sec. 2. That section g3-1,107, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anended to readas follows:
83-1,107. (1) fhe chief executive officer ofa facility shall reduce fer Eecd behavicr the term of acomitted offender a6 foi}+cH!? lfYc ioEthE clr the f+rst

fTca!" tvc trcrth3 en the geeead ,eat 7 thrce ncnths ea thethild lica!7 f6u" ncnthg fer eaeh aueeccC*rg yca" 6f h+abv six norlths for each vear of the offenderis tern andpro rata for any part thereof which is less than a year.Ttre tota] of al.l such reductions shall be credited fromthe date of sentence, which shall include any term ofconfineDent prior to sentence and coumitment is providedpurauant to section 83-1,106, and sha1l be deducted:(a) Erom hic the minimum term, to determinethe date of h*s eligibility for release on parole; and(b) Erom hia the maximum tern, to determj,nethe date when his discharge from the custody of thestate becones rnandatory.
_ (2) llhile the offender is in the custody ofthe Eepaltaeat ef €c!lcct:ictial 6crv:iees departirent,reductions of such terms may be forfeitea, vitrestored by the chief executive officer of the facilityTwith the approval of the director after the offender hisbeen consulted regarding the charges of misconduct.
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(3) While the offender is in the custody of
the Bcald cf Paro*e board, reductions of such terms may
be forfeited, withheld, and restored by the Parcle
Adn*[istrater administrator with the approvat of the
director after the offender has been consulted regarding
the charges of misconduct or breach of the conditions ofh*s parole. In addition, the BcalC cf Palcle board Eay
recommend such forfeitures of good titne to the director-

(4) Good time or other reductions of sentencegranted under the provisions of any law prior to Angn.t24; 1975 the effective date of this act, may beforfeited, withheld, or restored in accordance with the
terms of this aet the Nebraska Treatnent and Corrections
Act.

Sec. 3. That section 83-1,1O8, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,L08. (1) The Boald cf Pa;elc board shall
reduce- for good conduct in conforrnity t ith theconditions of his parole, a paroleers parole term by two
days for each month of such term. The total of such
reductions shaLl be deducted from h*s !!g maximun term,
less gced-t*ne ledneticns graited Elrde! the p"cv+6icn6
ef geet*ens 83-17197 aad 83-*7197=91 oood time oranted
Dursuant to section 83-1-1O7, to determine the date rrhen
his discharge from parole beco[es mandatory.(2) Reductions of the parole tenos may be
forfeited, eithheld, and restored by the BearC ef Palcle
board after the paroLee has been consulted regarding any
charge of misconduct or breach of the conditions of h*6
paroJ.e.

Sec. 4. That section 83-1,109, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,1O9. The chief eaecutive officer of a
facility shall regularly report aI1 reduetieae ef priacl
telEa fcr geed behavier anC faithful perfernanee ef
CutiecT qood time and all forfeitures. nithhofdinos. and
restoration8 of '6ueh lcCuet*crs oood ti!tre to the
Dilcetc! cf Gollceticral telvircs director. on the
basis of such report, the director shalL inform the
Bcard cf Parclc board and the Palcle Adir+iiltlatc"
administrator of all cornmitted offenders rrho are
expected to becorne etigible for release on parole rrithin
the next three rronths.

Sec. 5. That 6ection 83-1,110, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows r

83-1,110. (1) Every corutritted offender shall
- 729-J-
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be eligible for release on parole upon completion of his
the minimun term less ?eCnetions q"antcd ia aeeerdaaee
nith this aets oood ti.me. A committed offender shall be
eligible for parole prior to the expiration of the
minimufl term whenever the sentencing judge or h*s the
iudqe I s succe6sor in office 6hall g*ve hie oives
approval for the parole of such offender.

(2) Every committed offender sentenced to
consecutive terms, whether received at the same time or
at any time during the orlglnal sentence, shall be
eligible for release on parole when he ahall have the
offender has eerved the total of the minj.mum terms, Iess
reduct+ctr! ErantcC iia aeecrdaacc vith thc t !6viaieA. cf
thi! aet oood time. The maximum terms shall be added to
compute the new maximum termT which, Iess lreductisnB
Erarted *r assc?darec nith the prcv*a*caa ef th+6 act
dood time, shal.L determine the date when h*c discharqe
from the custody of the state becomes nandatory.Sec.6. That section A3-1,118, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a3-1.118. (1) If7 in the opinion of the Bcard
af Palclcr bgeld a parolee does not require $.ridance or
supervision, the board may dispense with and terminate
such supervision.

(2) The BcarC cf Paroilc board may discharge aparolee from parole at any time if such discharge is
compatible vrith the protection of the public and is in
the best interest of the parolee.

(3) I'he Board cf Pa"c+e board 6haI.I di6charge
a parolee from parole when the time served in the
custody of the Eepartirent cf ec!"ertienal Eclviees
department and the time served on parole equala ecrual
the maximun term Iess al* Eood-ti[e ledueticrc gtaatcd
*l aeecrdarrec x*th the plcv*aictrr of rcrtictr! 83-1797
83-+71e7 te 83-*;11*z 83-l;119; anC 93-12126;el oood
time.

(4) Ihe Bcpaltrcrt cf ecllertiicnal telv*ces
department shall discharge a leEal committed offender
from the custody of the departnent when the tihe served
in the facility equals the maximum term less all
Ecod-t*re rednetiens Eranted *r aeeordanee yith the
prcv:ieicne cf seetietrg 83-1797 83-12107 te 83-1r111;
83-17+187 and 83-1;125:91 oood time.

(5) Whenever any committed offender .ha}l have
has compJ.eted the lawful requirements of h*e the
sentence, the Ei"eeter ef €cr:reetienal Selvieea director
shall issue a certificate of discharge to aueh lbeoffender, and aueh lhe certificate shall restore the
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civil rights of 6n€h €€ilitteC the offender as though a
pardon had been issued.

Sec. 7 . That section A3-1,122, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A3-1,122. If the BcarC cf Pa"6le board finds
that the parolee did violate a condition of hie parole
but is of the opinion that revocation of parole is not
applopriate,. the board may order that:

(1) The parolee receive a reprimand and
warninqr;

(2) Parole supervision and reporting be
intensified;

(3) ReCustiorr fc! Eccd behavicr vh**e cn
parc*c Good time oranted pursuant to section 83-1,108 be
forfeited or withheld; or

(4) The parolee be required to conform to one
or more additlonal conditions of parole which may be
imposed in accordance rrith the prcviaicla cf this aet
Nebraska Treatment and Corrections Act.

Sec. 8. fhat section S3-1,123, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,123. (1) A parolee whose parole .is
revoked shallt (a) Bc leecrunitted fc! the rcnaiader cf
his naxinril p"*EoR teln7 dcdnctirE the pc!+od acrved cn
palc+c pr*cr to the v+c+ation; anC (b) be tlcateC aa an
eeeapcd prieercr u:rtil appreharded arrd leturrcd tc the
Eepartrert of €erreetienal Eerviees be recommitted to
the deoartment until discharoe from the custodv of the
6tate becomes nandatorv or until reparoled bv the board.

(21 The time from the date of hi6 theparoleers declared delinquency until the date of hir
arreEt for the custody of the Bcard cf Parclc &AI!!shall not be counted asiany portion of the time served.

(3) A parolee lrhose paro.Le has been revoked
shall be considered by the Bcard cf Parcle board for
reparole at any time in the sane manner as. any other
comrnitted offender eliqible for parole.

(4) Except in the case of a parolee who has
.Left the jurisdlction or his or her place of residence,
action revoking a paroleers parole and recommitting hin
the parolee for violation of the conditions of parole
must be taken before the expiration of hie the parole
term less rcCuetiera fo! gcoC behavior oood time. A
paroLee erho has Ieft the jurisdiction or his or her
place of residence shal1 be treated as a parole violator
and, lrhen. hc is apprehended, shall be subject to
recotrmitment or to supervision for the balance of h*s
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ghg parol"e term as of the date of his the violation.Sec. 9 - Ihat section A3-L,L25, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to readaa folloyrs3

83-1,125. (l) If a vrarrant or detainer isplaced against a coEmitted offender by a court, paroleagency, or other authority of this or any otherjurisdiction, the Parele ACr*nictrater administratorshall inquire before such offender becomes eligible forparole rrhether the authority concerned intends toexecute or withdraw the Hr*t lrarrant or detainer vrhenthe offender i.s rel-eased.
(2) If the authority notifies the parele

Adrilriatlatc! adrEinistrator that it intends to execute
6uch vlit the Barrant or detainer when the p"*6cre"offender is released, the pa"cle AdrihiEtlatso"administrator shaLl advise the authority concerned ofthe sentence under which the offender is heLd, the timeof parole eligibility, any decision of the Boa"d efPalcle board reLating to the offender, and 6f the natureof hia the offenderrs adjustnent during imprisonnentT
and shall give reasonable notice to such authority ofthe offenderrs release date.(3) The Beard cf Parele board may parole anoffender who is eli.gibJ,e for release -to . warrant ordetainer. If an offender is paroled to 6uch a warrantor detainer- the board may provide, as a condition ofh*c release, that if the charge or charges on which theuarrant or detainer is based are dismissed, or aresatiEfied after conviction and sentence, prior to theexpiration of h+a the offenderrs parole tern, theauthority to rrhoEe rrarrant or detainer hc the offenderis released shall return hin the offender to serve therenainder of hia !!9 parole t;;;;=;A-part thereef asthe board nay determine- .

(4) If a person paroled to a warrant ordetainer is thereafter sentenced and p.Laced on
I)robatiolr, or released on parole in another
Jurlsdiction- prior to the expiration of h*s the parole
term less lcdtreticf, fc! gccd bchavicr oood time in thisstate, the BcarC cf Parclc board nay permit hin theperson to serve the remainder of his the parole termT orsuch part thcreef as the board may deterrineTconcurrently with hir the personrs new probation orparole tern.
either of the two
be administered
section 29-2637 -

Sec. 10
732

Such concurrent terms rnay be served in
lurtln

sdictions, and supervision shal1
accordance with the plavisi6na ef

That original sections A3-L,lO7.
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83-1,108, 83-1,109, 83-1,110, 83-1,118, 83-]-,722,A3-1,723, and 83-1,125, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 83-170, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1990, and al.so section 83-1,107.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. are repealed.
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